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Bobbed HairDelightfully Fragrant Not Allowed
GUARDIANS’ ORDER TO NURSES.

-SHINGLING ALSO FORBID.
DEN.

Romford, Essex Board of Guard
ians has adopted a report of the Hos
pital Committee recommending that 
the nursing staff he Instructed that. 
In future, bobbed or shingled hair 
will not be allowed and that anyone 
already bobbed must allow her hair 
to grow.

Mise Haslam, a guardian, who has 
bobbed hair herself, said she object
ed to the recommendation. "Think," 
she «aid, "of the long hair coming 
down and tickling a patient."

Mr, J. W. Rigby, chairman of the 
Hospital Committee, said there had 
been a discussion on the matter In 
the nursing papers, and most of the 
matrons were against bobbed hair.

Hhrh Heels and Powder.
Mr. B, R, Goodfellow jocularly said 

that perhaps it was a question of 
morale, and, if so, the committee 
ought to go Into the matter of wheth
er the nurses should use face powder 
or wear high-heeled shoes when off 
duty.

He added that this was an unwar
rantable Interference with the liberty 
of the staff, Perhaps when the Hos
pital Committee built a new nursing 
home, they would put a statue of 
Bumble In the entranoe-hall. This 
was a pettifogging piece of Bumble
dom.

The chairman, Mr. E. G. BratcbeM, 
said he did not see why the nurses 
should not be allowed to do as they 
liked. Mr. E. Lambert said the only 
reason given by the chairman of the 
Hospital Committee was that It was 
done at the desire of the matron, and 
he certainly did not think they should 
curtail the liberty of the nurses.

lift! You must make amende for 
your carelessness. Almee refused to 
promise anything, and yon must keep 
a closer watch upon her." t

“Yee, my lady, but she steals out 
when I am asleep. I might drug 
her."

“You might, but it le better not 
The earl will never consent to having 
her drugged, even if I would. You 
must not be hareh with her, for she Is 
but a tender, fragile thing. You had 
better hide your keys where she can
not find them."

"I will do so," said the governee* 
greatly relieved at discovering that 
her young charge had not betrayed 
her habit of taking opium. “I will be 
as gentle with her as you always are, 
my lady. The Lady Almee never had 
any reason to complain of my harsh
ness or inattention,"

“She never has complained of you, 
Topllft. You feel as I do, that we 
ought to make her life as pleasant as 
possible, for it le a hard one at best. 
But we must not be too indulgent, 
lest she take advantage of our weak
ness."

“Have you thought what Is to he 
-done with her,
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Give the children all the fresh, 
home-made bread they can 
eat. Nothing makes them 
thrive so wall.The Imprisoned Heiress
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The Spectre of Egremont.
FANCY LINENS 

Crash Sideboard Cloths 
Fancy Col’d. Embroid.

65 and 90c.
Crash Cushion Covers

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES
k The Standard of' 
^^QftaUty for more 

than
mSSà so
m y tars

PRETTY CHINTZ & 
CRETONNES

35, 43, 47, 49, 57c.
Cretonnes, 48 inches 

widè> Reversible
85c. y»"1 67, 80c., $1.35

Crash Table Centres
45, 60, 75c.

White Lace Trimmed 
Bureau Scarves
40, 65, 90c.

White Lace Trimmed 
Tray Cloths

$1.10, 1.20
White Lacç Runners

57, 75c.
Lace Squares

Crash Laundry Bags
Lettered in assorted 

Colored Silks
95c. and $1.50

CHAPTER XV.
mean have denied myeelf all pleasure*—all 

eta, re- except one; and Utterly I have kept 
; "Did Alexlna Secluded that your existence 
ien you might remain unsuspected. She lit
is lord- tie knew why I disliked to fill the 

house with visitors, or why I refused 
T' ask- to take her out. Her youth was the 

ostensible excuse, but you now know 
ire you the real and true reason. ' You are 
)t meet ungrateful and ùnfillal." 
u had “Perhaps I am,” returned Almee, 
rd Ash- simply. "You have always been kind 

to me—very kind and affectionate; 
red the but, to tell you the truth, my heart 
anocent feels cold toward yon. The feeling

SCRIM
CURTAININGS

White
17,19,23,30,35,40,

50c.
Cream and Ecru

17, 19, 25, 30, 35, 
40c.

Fancy Flowered
18, 39, 47c.

HEARTH RUGS 
Painted Jute Rugs 
Attractive colors.

68, 78, $1.10, 1.30
Velvet Axminster

$3.50, 4.10, 4.75, 
5.50, 6.50

Door Mats 
Plain Cocoa Brush
90c., $1.25, 1.35,

my lady, when the 
Lady Alexins la married and Lord 
Ashcroft becomes master of Egre
mont?"

"She Is then to be sent to a con
vent. I have Just told her so. She 
does not like the plan, but you must 
use all your Influence toward making 
her regard It favorably."

“Am I to go with her, my lady?"
“No; you will always remain with 

me, I hope, Topllft. You have been 
so faithful to my Interests that I 
shall never part with you. But I must 
return to the earl. See that Aimee 
retires Immediately, and be sure to 
hide the keys.” '

The governess promised particular
attention to these commands, and 
Lady Egremont took her departure.

Topllft then hastened to her young 
charge.

"Come, my pet," she said, coaxing- 
ly, “it’s time for you to be In bed.”

“I will come pretty soon, Dorcas, 
hut leave me alone now. That’s a 
dear old nurse.”

“But my lady won’t like it----- ”
“I shall,” interrupted the little lady, 

decidedly. "Go now. I’ll come when 
I fee) sleepy.”

The governess hesitated, but a de
sire to please Almee, and the remem
brance of the attractions of her novel 
induced her to yield assent, and she 
went back to the drawing-room.

“I Intend to have my own way here” 
thought Aimee, evidently continuing 
the musings Interrupted by her jailer. 
“Since mama will not tell me the 
secret, Pll try and find It out for my
self. I mean to see Lord Ashcroft 
again,” and she blushed prettily. 
"Even If he Is going to marry Alexlna, 
he may not despise my friendship. I 
will tell him, at least, that I am not 
a ghost, although I may have fright
ened him.”

With this charitable Intention she 
decided on waiting until the evening 
of the next day, rightly foreseeing 
that Topdift would be unusually vigil
ant that night

She then arose, went to her table, 
and took from its drawer a small 
miniature of herself painted upon 
Ivory. She had painted it some 
months before, to beguile the lagging 
hours, and it had been pronounced by 
her three friends perfect and true to 
life.

It looked like a miniature copy of 
the Lady Jasmine’s portrait.

There was, perhaps, more strength 
and sweetness in it, but otherwise it 
was the same.

From the same drawer Almee pro
duced a picture of Lady Egremont, set 
in a frame bordered with eeed pearl*.

To move this frame and put it on 
her own portrait, was a labor of some 
minutes, but It was accomplished, and 
the young girl regarded the change 
with pleasure.

‘lie will like that, I am sure," she
said, gleefully. “I will give It to him 
to-morrow evening, and then not 
see him again. I only want to let 
him see that I am not a ghost. But 
how shall I let him know who I am? 
Ah! I know."

She went to a little writing-desk 
upon her work-table, and seated her
self to the task of Inscribing her name 
under her portrait.

(To be continued.)
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Children’s Bogeys

By BERNARD RAILTON.

White Curtain Net
30, 38, 45, 50, 60, 
• 65c.

Cream Curtain Net
40 and 50c. »,
Cream Madras

Rope Mats
Good hardwearing qual

ity; fancy designs
65,80c., $1.00,1.35
Col’d. Plush Door Mats 
In Black, Crimson, Old 

Gold

WOOL BLANKETS
$5.25, 6.50, 8.00

Finest quality Pure all- 
Wool Heavy English 

Blankets, per pair
$8.50, 10.50, 11.50, 

13.50

riot’s

DECLINING YEARS. WADDED QUILTS
Attractive Chintz and 

Sateen covered.
$3.00, 4.75, 5.50, 
6.75,8.50, 9.50

ERMAN
TABLE COVERS 

White Damask, heim 
stitched border

$2.25 and 2.50
The outcong) 
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Colored Tapestry Table 
Covers

Crimson and Green
TABLE NAPKINS 

Bleached, 20 in, 2.20 doz, 
25 in. 2.75 doz.

STAIR OIL CLOTH
15 in. i...............18c
18 in.......................25c

$1.90, 2.75, 3.75,
4.50, 6.00
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SET BAC

The net r 
Ing for the 
plan Diet is 
pervers as ii 
pack for p

Like the British Navy—
The Finest Ever Put Into Water
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Free Lathering SoapBrown slices of onion in a little 
fat; add diced cooked potatoes and 
just before serving add a cupful of 
milk in which two eggs have been 
beaten.

Child’s Boots; sizes 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10, only $2.00 per pair, at F. 
SMALLWOOD’S—novis.tt

I was Greatly Distressed 
With Pains in the Back” wupj

Mr. Alfred McNeill, Chapel Rock, Aha., writes i
“During the winter of 1920- 

■y> ) j=[ 21. I was greatly distressed with
/ pains in my back and felt tired

i .ô4 , JaBMail11 and depressed most of the time,
i Particularly during the night I
k. was troubled with frequent urin-
ilrV JcSl ation, some nights having to rise
W _>AjE2j2 almost every hour. I tried sever-

al different treatments without 
success, until finally I began us- 

-—4JK[ ing Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
Il uÆ/l wr /Ht Pills, and they relieved my can- 

before I had finished the first box. I am feeling better this 
ier than I have for years, and although in my 67th year, can 
all day without any undue fatigue."

Lost Gty Quest
To the trade we offer at 

extremely low prices tEXPLORERS TO TRY TO CAPTURE 
MONSTER WHALE SHARK.

Wear
soma of them weighing four- 

3unds each, and 92 harpoons, 
For his great adventure In British several of which ara 4V4 feet long. 

Honduras with Dr. Thomas Gann and W1th these It is hoped to capture what 
Lady Brown, wife of Sir Richmond Mr. Hedges states la now definitely 
Brown, Mr. F. A. Mitchell-Hedges re- known to exist, the Rhinodon typlcus 
cently at Liverpool saw his .yacht (or whale shark.)
Cài-a, of 20 tons, placed on board the The length of an adult typlcus he 
Harrison Uner Traveller, 4,000 tons. _ *

The three explorera will, as already ,~"ie 70 teet' and 11 har"
described in-The Dally Mail, further pooned 11 co“ld thq Cara for 
investigate the unknown and deadly three days and twi . nights.—Daily

EASTERN CAP BUTTER
CHEESE

J/V8WS
EGGS*

Baird & Co., Ltd
Water Street East.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
a box of 85 pills, EdmansonJ Bates 8b Co- lad., Toronto

National HeadpieceMIN A ED’S LINIMENT FOR SPRAINS 
AND BRUISES,GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor. ^
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HiIVORY SOAP
• ■

is the most
■’V. .< ■ » ■ •- 1 j §

Economical Soap

VfTVfr-f ♦' 4 >:’ ♦ ♦

Guaranteed

Genuine J
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